
Fresh Spring Goods.

Clinton Levering,
LOMBARD STREET,

Between Charles and Light Streets,
ASjusi received, by hie art ivals from
Liverpool, and ha now open lor sale,

0O Packages

FRESH GOODS,
IN HIS LINK,

Comprising a large and complete assoit-men- t

of
China, Glass, A Qnccnswarc,

New shapes and patterns, li which he in-

vites your attention, a well a Cun i)
Merchants geneially. He will sell veiy
cheap for cah, or to punctual ix mouths)
buyer, ALSO,

b xes Window (las, assorted
jzt s; ai d a laige lot of Stone

Ware, lor sale very low.
Baliimoie, Maich 23, 1843, 13

Post Office Department.
Match IS, 1S43.

riT HE attention of all disposed to engage
in the mail service, is specially called

to the advertisement fr proposals lr car
rying 'he United States Mnls in Vngi
nia, North Caiohni, South Carolina.
Georgia, and Florida, issued on the 13il
of December, lS4i. Tne lat day lor re
ceiving bids is the 13th n Anl next, (at
3 p. m.) and lor deciding up n them, ih
1st of May, IS 43 Seivice lo commence
1st July, IM i, and centinue in force un
til the 30ih June, 1S47.

All, who take an interest in the ma'ter,
are referred for so much of ihe advertise-
ment a embraces the State of Virginia,
to the Utchmond E qu'ier, the Winches
ter Virginian, the Fiedenck-burj- ; K cor
der, atwi the Abingdon Manner; for so
much as rebates to North Carolina, to the
Raleigh Smadard, the Charlotte J.ffersn
niin, and th-- Washington li publican;
for so much as rmhiaces Si-ut- Carolina,
to the Chathson Patriot, ihe ( oliimhia
South Carolinian, and the Edgefield Al
vertiser; lor so much as includes tJeoigu.
to the Augusta Constitutionalist, the S
vanuah Georgian, the Athens Bann r.
the Columbus Argu, and lite MiMctigf
vi ile Flag of the Union; and for 50 mch
as embraces Florida, to the Tallahassee
Floridian and the St. Augntine Florrd--

Herald. The entire adveitisement is pub
lished in the Washington City Madi-som- -

an, and is also to He found in pamphlet
form at each Post Office al the end of ih
several routes. In the advertisement full
information is given as to the particular
of the service, the ature of the liabilities,
the mode of bidding, and Ihe form of the
guaranty, which is to accompany every
Pioposal. C A. WCKLJFFE.

Fust muster General.

"H7N1TED S P VTKS-.v- rc Court
of North Carolina - In. Bankrupt

cy Notice to shew cause again! peii
tioti ol Lorenzo L) Hell, of Kdgecotnbi
county, farmer, to b declared a Bank
rupt at Edcntuit, on the third Monday in
April next.

By order of the C mrt.
H POTTER.

Acfin Cleric of Court in Bankruptcy
12 3 Venfi..d Mai en l.--i. IM3.

One Cent Reward.
R N A WAV from the Sub

scriner, on ztunuav, 2rin uii., an
indented white bov named 0 Irm ii rt f i ri fi iry w ;t)ut iz or
13 years old. The above reward,

'but no charjre, will be paid tot
his apprehension and delivery to me. All
persons are forbid harboring or employ
ing said boy, under penat of the law.

JOHN MOORING.
March 15. 1843 I I 3

State of North Carolina,
KDGKCOMBK. COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
FKBUUaKY TKUM, 1843.

Henry Austin, John Haw
kins & wile Spicey, Pen Petition
ny Hawkins Mary Ann fir parti
Hawkins, & David Haw lion of
ki"S vs. Land.

Bray Hawkins. J
JTN this case, it appearing lo Ihe satis

faction of the C iurt. that Brav Haw
kins, the defendaul in this casp, is not an
inhabuant ol this State: It is therefore or- -

deied by the t'ourl, thai publication be
rnade in the Tatb .ro' Press for six suc
cessive weeks, g'ving him notice to an
pear at the next term of this Court, to be
iieid lor said county, at the Court House
in laiboro'. on the lourth Monday ol
l"ay next, then and Ihere to plead, an-r- ,

or demur to Ihe petition of ihe plain-''ff- s

otherwise, it will be taken pro con
ftsso, and heard ex parte.

Wuness, J,hn Nor fleet. Clerk of
said Conn, al office, the lourth Monday
ol February, A. I). lvS43

! 'JNO. NOR FLEET. CI' k

JOUltNKYM AN Printer, who can
woik at press and case, wants to get

nployment. Address L. A , post office
larboro', N.C. March 1, IS43.

Robert Norjleet,
nPHUUUGH this medium returns bis

sincere thanks, for Ihe very libeial
patronage received since his commence
ment in busines. Gentlemen, wishing
io procure a suit ol clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United States, can do so by givin
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cassi meres and

Nestings, of the newest styles.
And an assortment of stocks ctavat-- , bo
-- oms, gloves, silk and wool shuts and
drawers, lai$, pumns, boots, timbrel
lai, &c. &c.

Tarhoro', Feb. I, 1842.

Coffidd Kin
MERCHANT TAILOK,

JJKSPKCTFULLY informs bis c
turners and the public generally, that

i.e ha just received, direct from Niv
York. his supply of

rail and Winter Goods,
In his line ol business, vir:

Blue, black, and green cloths,
Plain bl ck ami blue casimeies
Fancy Diagual and Pari-- h Coid lo.
Diamond beavtr cloths ior overcoats,
Plain and waved do do
Daik and light fi'd chally vesting,
Uich bmc.ule Velvet do

ilk quilting and plain black satin do
P!.in and fig'd silk velvet lo
Plain black and fig'd Stocks,
Bosoms and collars.
Gloves, suspenders, &c &c.

To which he would invite the attention
of those that may favor him with their
patronage; and would ak puichaspis. io
call and examine his aiticles at least, be
fore puichasing elsewhere.

(J- nih men's clothing trade loonier by
him in the most fashionable style and a
Ihe shortest notice.

T:oboro Nov. 2. !?2.

ieiv and Itc.'iiilif til
FALL AMD WINTER

JUL L1JYER Y, 4$c.

jOTAS just received her Full supply
ol Goods, which with her foimer

sttrck compiises a general assortment ot
the most neat, uselul and ornauieiital ar
tides, in the

Millinery line.
A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Zephinine, Florence braid, and plain

slraw bonnets, in great variety,
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Tarleton lawn, silks and satins,
Plain and figured Net,
Veil, collars, caps curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap for
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

Tarboro Nov. 2, IS42.

Magical Pain Extractor.
Absolute heal all!

VJVV,Uri ul.pruve Uullttfs U,g.
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. It nut
only cores quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. (.10 has
teeu offered six mouths to any person re-

turning an empty boi,&i saving that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, Vet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus )

Parents anxious to guard against geiieml
injuries and save money, lime, torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being disfigured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining ibis
inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt
cases in the city can be seen, &i ie en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct times in the same spot while heal-
ing, yet in no i ase can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilet and nursery, for
clearing the skin of pimples, removing
rhaps, &r. will find it indispensable.
Once using Jnl will forever establish it

the sovereign Heitl all quality. After
this notice, heads ov -- armilies allowing
torture for months, and ultimately distor
ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly altered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Filtered according to Act of Con- -

cress, A.D. 1841 by Comstock &, Co.,
in the Clerk's Offife of the District Court
of the United States for tbe Southern
Ditrict of New York'

For Sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stilli.
January 14, 1843,

for Sale.

npiJAT valuable FARM and desirabU
Besidence, lately owned and occu- -

pied by Maj'r Ktheldred Gray, onetand a

hall nines below Rocky Mount Depot and
on the stage road to Tarborough, is now

flered for sale, and possession given im-

mediately (or lerms, which are easy, ap
ply lo Theophilus Parker, or Henry T.
Clark, E-q- s. of Tai borough.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Cotton Land, Florida, 8 10

lOih February, 1843.

Jlnd Liter (Jomplaint.
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW YORK,

jjT'OU the cure of coughs, colds, asth-
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

tbe side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which area source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
ihe system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex
treine and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rent
edy, that tbe Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it

to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrequentU
prescribe it in their practice; and with
the Medical Facoliy generally, it has met
wth more than ordinary approbation.

(CONSUMPTION. The follow
ing remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magatine:

'The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
VV have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi

cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Elii
abeth City, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till was ?r.p
posed to be beyond recovery, I was irulu
red by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-
lors Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-
ing to the value of this remedy. 1 have
taken five bottles in all. 1 began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta
king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of it, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-
sed my disease, until it settled into regu
lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in
a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CANDA.
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarhoro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

Eliza. Lawrence,
fipAKES this method to inform her

friends and the public in general,
thai she will commence teaching School
in Tarborough, on the first Monday in
March next.
Terms of Tuition for session of five

months.
For spoiling, reading and writing, 6

Arithmetic, geography, grammar
and history, 8

The above with the higher branches, 10
Tarboro', Jtn'y 28'h, 1843. 4 6m

JYotice.

Cotton Gins Tor Sale.
A FEW new steel-plat- e Cotton Gins.

made at Greenville, for sale. Apply
io Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Aug. 25, 1841 44

Constables' blanks for sale,
AT THIS QFFXC.

Masonic Notice.
Hp IE h q!iies ol Bio. Henry Blount

will b si'l riiniz-- by ihe members ol

Morning Star Lodge, io. 85,
NASHVILLE,

On the 4h Sunday, 2:M of April next, at
the late resului.ee of tliedcd in Nash-
ville, Nash Co N. C. The members ol
ihe adjicrnt Lodges are lespctlull) invi
ud to attend. An eail and punctual at
tendance is requested.

By order ol ihe Worship'ul Master,
GEO U BELL, Src

26'h of March, 184.'. I A

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarbo-

rough. the st of siprtl, ISA'S, wh''ch
if not taken out before the st oj
Jul? next, will be sent t'j the Gene
ral Post OJJice us dtad letters.

Adkin VV'iliiam Liggett Noah
llnrook );ivid Manning John
rms;ronj Kpein-lu- Manning Dot

lit nnett Khz h Mis 2 Mayo Hri j C
Hui 2es- - Harrison
Hirrinton Mrs
Hi I her .1 .ts
Hlunt Susan Mrs
Hitile J seph S
HiffZ" D tvis
Hi own (j K
Brown Jacob
Hi idlers H U 2
( handier J ts
t'oop-- r A J
Council Wilde
ClarU John S
Cromwell Kpinetus
Duggau John S
Kdmondson Kllen S
Klioor Jas
Kd
Hllioit Khiah Simmons Jas
filasgow Dud
Griffin J .hn
George Jas
Garrett
Green W
Marrell William
Hooker S D 3
Hinton James
Harrison & Drake
Harrison Richard
Hyman John D

J nes William
Knight Jas

Nancy Miss
82

Mai shorn K F Mrs
Mctiowen John
M rcer T N Duct :

M rcer Jesse
Oids L P
Parker Weeks
Pender Joshua jr
Pin Kebecca Miss
Poilis Kli
Pervi- - Sovereign

Cammiilo
Page Mary
Peele James
Hb
lo-- s John B
Staton Sicily Mis
S'iiton B

wards Lucy Mi.--s Sessums Wilson
B

John
Thos

C
Lnnd

Pucci

SJiurley Henry U

Sikcs & Kdwatds
Sharpe Moses B
Thomas W G Doct
Thigpen Dennis
Taylor Arnold G
Thomas Jesse
Taylor Irvin
Thigpen Jordan
Witkins Mary Mrs
Wilkinson Joshua
Wiggins Lawrence
Walker L H
Wiggins Wright

JAS M. REDMOND, P. M.

Notice.
TCIOU RENT, the Storehouse, &c. for- -

merly occupied ly Messrs. u. & .1

C. Knight, in Tarboro', immediately op
jiosite the Court House. Having been
for many years occupied as a Store, am
being in a central situation, it is an excel
lent stand for business Apply to James
M. Redmond, Tarboro , or to

JAR RET HOPKINS.
Sparta, March 15, 1S43. 11-- 5

JYotice.
BVRnTTCHR nsiilv worn, withm i

S

I I CI I I I 1 1MI IIAMII 1 111 Vfit" ! .....
hnres Also, a good strong Sulky, f"r
--ale cheap for cash, or on a liberal cre-

dit. Apply to GEO HOWARD
Trl-or- Jan. 24lh, IS43.

NIT El) S I' r F S - District ft rt
of North Carolina Bankrupt

cy. E'h ntoo, 1 7 h day of January, 1 843.
Present, Henry Potter, District Judge.

Notice to show cause against peti
lion of Kob'Tt Bryan, of Edgecombe
county, for bis discharge and certificate as
a Bankrupt, al this place, on 17th April
next.

I, Hugh W.Collin. Clerk of said Court,
do certify that Ihe ab ve order was made
on the dav and date named.

5 HUGH W. COLLINS, Clk

JYMice.

mHEfirmof J WEDDELL 4' CO.
is dissolved by mutual consent. Tne

business in future will be conducted b

'he subscriber in his own name.
JAS. WEDDELL.

Ta.bW, 1st .lan'y, 1S43.
N. B Thoe indebted to J. W. & Co

by account are requested to call and ch'se
the same. J. IV.

Cotton Yam.
TITHE subscriber has just receiv. d a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different

numbers, which he will sell

At U educed Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 2, 1813.

Fall & Winter Goods.
ill the Cheap Cash Store.

WK be to call I

tomns and th

C -
Ihe attention of our cus- -
e public, lo our prer

ent magnificent stock ot Fall as. d Wir.trr
liouds, ihe whole of which t a b- - n re
cently purchased under the mo-- i hvora- -

hf. cii rum stances. V e pU-fc-e uurselvt 3

to -- how the

Largest ami cheapest Lot of
GOODS,

Rver seen in Tarboru. Tho.--e in want ot
ioods will find il to iheir interest lo give
is a call, a- - we are determined lo sell eve- -
y article at a vry small advance on the

lrime c-- t.

JAS IVEDDELL Sr GO.
Oct. 7'h. 42.

JSottce.

1LLIXM II B TTLR & BEN J.
I). BAT I LE having purchased tH

merest of Amos J. Battle in the

COTTON FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

.11 the Falls of Tar River,
The whole establi-hme- nt is now owned
y them and C C. Battle. The business

in 'ulure will he conducted as heretolore,
in ihe name of Battle 4' Brothers, and
upon tne same noeiai ana accommou- -

liug terms.
In consequence of the withdrawal of

one of the lormer firm of Battle &. Broth
ers, the business will have to be closed up
to the lsi dav of June, 1841. A suitaole
agent will be employed to attend to this
part of Ihe business.

They hope to have the continued pat
ronage of a generous public, as hey will
ntleavor to have their Yarns inadeof good

q taliiy, and will sell at as low prices as
he article en he had at other places.

BATTLE 4 BROTHERS.
Rockv Mount, N O. June IS, 1841.

Health and long life.

Hp HE immense number of letters which
Dr. Moffat has received, and is daily

receiving from individuals in different
parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues of the Life Pills and Phoe-
nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before the public in a
printed form.

The Life llcrtichics
Have in many cases been recommended
and used by physicians. They have
stood the severest test, and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered to the
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine they are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines have been used
with siu-res-s in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable, and lor billious
and liver complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billious and sick
headarhe, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singings toise
in the head and ears, drowsiness, heart-hu- m,

loss of appetite, wind, spasms, &ic.f
they are acknowledged to be vastly supe
rior to any thing ever before offered to
the public, and for those of a full habit nf
body, they will prove invaluable; whi!?:
as a general family aperient, fi eiliie.
sex, they cannot fail to ensure Uie univer-
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of the

LIFE FITsXiS
And IMieniv filler

Is most certain, if freely given on the at-

tack of fever, iulluu7.4, measles, sore
throat, recent colds, with cough, and oth-

er inflammatory disorders. In rheuma-
tism and chronic complaints they have al-

so performed the most extraordinary
cures, when used with perseverance.

Since the first introduction of Dr. Mof-
fat's Life Medicines to his fellow citizens,
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high character they so well deserved.
Patients who had fur years drawn on a
miserable existence, and many uho had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been restored to
health, strength and comfort, after the a-s- ual

remedies had been found useless. Its
astonishing and almost miraculous effect!
have also been experienced, in the cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of the head
and fare, paralytic affecti ms, contrasted
and siiffjoints, glandular swellings, pains
of the chest and bones, chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difficult res-

piration, &ic.

Complaints arising from a vitiated
state of the blood are easily subdued by
the powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary medicines.

In addition to the numerous testimonials
in their favor, which accompany ihe above
medicines, many references in thii vicini-t- y

of their beneficial effects can be giver
on application to the subscriber, who of-

fers them for sale.
GEO. HOWARD; AgtnU

Tarboro', Jauuary 17, 1843t "


